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ART FILLS STATE FAIR GALLERYDESTROYS LYONS BUSINESS Burned

Gas Blast
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UitFiremen are mown extinguishing last embers of fire
caused by explosion of a gas truck at the Sam Bridges
agency . in Lyons Friday night. Flames from the blast
seriously burned Bridges and three of his children, gutted
his home and burned his office, and truck.

Mrs. C H. Rundell, curator of art at the, State Fair
for the past IS years, ha never before had so many art
pieeec to hang for Judging and publla exhibition. - She,
alone, brought 183 pieces from Portland artists to the
fair. The exhibition also Included photographs of quality
and interest not heretofore observed among entries. ,Powered Flight Banquet

Held, but Conrad Absent
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Registration Sept. 14

At Victor Point
Ellverton Mrs. Larry Car-

penter, principal of the Victor
Point school, is , announcing
registration will be Monday,
Sept 14, with students to re-
turn for regular class work the.
following day,

Other teachers art Mrs. Let
Port Salem. Mrt. Will Magee,
Scotta Mills, and Mrs. John
Amort, Salem, will prepare the
hot lunches.

Richard Patton. Salem, and
Del Taylor, Sllverton, will
drive the buses. . r

Farm Income per capita In
North Carolina rose from $81
in 1882 to ISB4 in 1880,

rOBBIl
Bridges was renortad In a

serious condition in the 8an- -
uara Memorial Hospital. His
three children) Johnnie, Buddy
,nd Zo Anni were rtportt4 te
am in lair condition

Mrs. Bridges and three other
children escaped with minor
injuries.

The explosion occurred as
Bridges and his family were
about to drive away in the fam-
ily car. A neighbor called and
said he believed the gas tanker
waa leaking gas. When Bridgesdrove his car close to the truck
to investigate, it exploded with
a blast that rattled windows
throughout the town.

The blast threw a sheet of
flame across a driveway that
swept through the Bridges
home setting it aflame instant-
ly. Neighbors and firemen
saved most of the household ef-
fects and prevented the house
from being completely, de-
stroyed. .

Firemen from the U. S. For-
est Service, Mill City, Stayton,
and numerous mills responded
to the call for help.

Bridges has lived in Lyons
for 13 yeara and has been agent
for the Propane Gaa Co. for
five years.

Mrs. Bridges announced that
the business will be reopened
in temporary quarters Monday.

Labor Threat in

Long Week-En- d

Growers of seasonal crops as
well aa processors are a bit
fearful of what will happen to
the labor supply over the long,
week-en- reports the Willam-
ette Farm Labor Council.

Faced with Labor Day and
the state fair, it is anticipated
there will be a slacking off of
Interest in ' the plcklnc of
beans, hops, peaches, peart,
blackberries and other cropa
that need considerable hand
labor, -

There are lot ef beans
to be picked, even though most
growers were fairly well
caught up by ," stated
Al Hoerotf, coordinator for the
council. "We do not know
how many extra hands we will
need following Labor Day,
but we wish people would
kP" vr the week.
end."

' It was suggested that per
sona wishing to assist in the

i waa4- aval MfM bataksm 4taj 4IIK
with the Salem employment
office. Then, too, lt was point
ed out that a trip to the bean
patches or the ercharda during
the early hours of the day
might provide sufficient funds
to take csre of expenses while
visiting the fair during the
afternoon.

Woman Dies After
Newberg Accident '

Newberg, Ore. ) Mrs.
Kathryn L. Jenkins, 73, Port-
land; widow of former police
chief L. V. Jenkins ot Portlsnd,
died in a hospital here Thurs-
day night of injuries suffered
in an automobile accident Sun-

day,
A sister, Mrs. May X. Mack

enzie, injured in the same ac
cident, remained in a critical
condition at the hospital.

Crow, commanding officer of
the 487th Fighter Incepter
squadron at Portland Air
Force Base, was the principal
speaker, discussed the- psy-
chological aspects of flying
fighter planes, and showed a

Korean combat
film. .

Conrad, who has been fly-
ing to each of the state Capi-
tols in the past three weeks,
had trouble with his Tripacer
plane yesterday and will not
arrive at Salem until 4:19 p.m.
today.

Conrad will present several
scrolls to. representatives 'of
the state board of aeronautics,
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Woodburn Sets

Swim Festival
' Woodburn The annual
free program of swimming
races and contests at the
Woodburn war memorial
swimming pool in Settlemier
park will be beld next Mon-

day, Sept 7, with Miss Norene
Wells, life guard and instruc-
tor, in charge,' It also hat been announced
that the Woodburn pool will
remain open on a limited ba-

sil through Sunday, Sept. 13,
instead of closing on Sept 7
as previously announced.

Monday's program will get
underway at 1:30 p.m. No
charge will be made for spec-
tators and every one Is Invited
to participate.

Two races are planned for
beginners, a race across the
pool for. beginning beginners
and one length of the pool for
advanced beginners. There
will be three events for Inter-
mediates, crawl, breast stroke
and back stroke the length of
the pool.

In the advanced division the
races will be for two lengths
ef the pool, one event being
crawl stroke and the other
back stroke. Open to all
classes will be a three length
medley race, one length of
each of the three strokes.
- Novelty events will be an
Inner tube race for Interme-
diates and under, a balloon
race for beginners, a penny
dive for all ages, and a sur-

prise race for boy and girl in-

termediates and over. An-

other feature will be the an-

nual watermelon polo game,
the winning team receiving ice
cold watermelons In the park.
In all events but the water-
melon race and penny dive
prizes will be awarded to the
first three place winners.

The diving exhibition and
water ballet, originally plan-
ned have been cancelled due
to the recent rainy weather
and limited nractice.

Beginning Tuesday the pool
will be open to the public from
1 to 6:30 p.m. through next
week Friday and from 1 to 7

p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
Lifesaving daises for jun

iors will be 8:30 to 8 p.m.
Tuesday through Friday.

The decision to keep the
cool open through Sept. 13

was made by the city recrea-tio- n

and park board due to the
fact that schools will not open
until Sept. 14 and that the

pool was closed most of last
week because of rain.

Allhmieh armadillos live

Ladino Clover

Seed Crop Low
With acreage only about half

that of last year and yield per
acre up only about a fifth, this
year's Ladino clover teed crop
is Indicated to be 60 per cent
of the record 1983 crop, ac
cording to the Crop Reporting
service.

The 1893 production Is fore
cast at 7,313,000 pounds of
clean teed, compared with

pounds last year and
the 184Z-S- 1 average of 3,027,-
uuu pounds, a smaller crop
this year than last la indicated
for each of the producing states

Idaho, Washington, Oregon
and California.

The estimated 34,800 acres
of Ladino clover aeed harvested
this year compares with 71,200
acres In 1882 and the
average of 24,088 acres. The
large reduction from last year's
near-reco- acreage waa due
chiefly to the fact that the price
ox seed or tne IBM crop was
not supported by the govern
ment

Yield per acre la expected to
average about 210 pounds of
clean teed, compared with lit
pounds in moa and the io-ya-ar

averag ot M pounds. There
was a tendency to harvest seed
from only the better-yieldin- g

"J""" J?"'tively low prices many grow
er did not think It would be
profitable to harvest seed crops j
from fields.
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3 Children
In Propane

By MIKE

T.vnm An exnloding Pro-- ,
pane gas truck Friday evening

seriously burned Sam Bridges
and three of his children. de-- J
stroyed his office
damaged his home.

Albany Reports

Building Boom
Albany Estimated value

of construction Inaugurated In

Albany during August is
1134,600, according to build-

ing permit . records of City
Building Inspector Paul Ash- -

ton. In all, 32 permits were
issued.

This brought to I3.J39.650
the tout of construction costs
authorised for the year thus
far, still further shattering
Ions since e high con-

struction cost record for Al
bany.

HEADS PACIFIC
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Charles ' Armstrong,

who has ben appointed
president of Pacific Univer-
sity at Forest Grove.

Pacific Gets

Hew President
Portland "" Appoint

ment of Charles Johnstone
Armstrong, 42, to be president

Hull!. TTn(wUv mt Viw.
est Grove was announced here
late yesterday by the board of
trustees.

Armstrong, vice president
and dean of the faculty at
Whitman College, will succeed
Walter C. Giersbacn wno re-

signed In April after the board
nlaced him on leave of ab
sence. Armstrong's appoint
ment becomes effective Oct I.

He was chosen from 40 can
didates and received unani-
mous endorsement by the
board, according to Justice
George Rossman, president of
the board.

Armstrong will be the 11th

president to direct the affairs
of Pacific University in the
100 years of its existence.

Pilot Missing in

Crash of Five Jets
Tokyo UJ9 Five F8S Sabre

jets, on a routine training
flight from Kisaraiu near Tok
yo, ran out ol xuei ana crasnea
today near Itatsuki Air Base in
Southern Japan, the U. S. Air
Force announced.

One pilot was missing. The
other four were reported alive.

About two-thir- of U S

adults use eyeglssses.
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the Civil Air Patrol, and the
Junior Chamber of Commerce
in ceremonies at the capitol
building. '

Col. Crow, who was a fight
er pilot in the early days of
the Korean war, declared that
we didn't get anywhere in
Korea. "It was costly ef
fort and a waste. Each hole
we made in tne ground wnn
our bombs eost the American
taxpayer about $1,000," the
colonel said.

"It was something we don't
want to see in aviation a
backtracking," Col. Crow con
tinued. "About the only good
the conflict did militarily wise
was to create a nucleus for
an effective air force. We
went into a 1031 . war with
1941 tactics."

CoL Crow explained that
what kept the American
pilots inspired in the Korean
conflict waa the aense ef unit
integrity, psychological read.
iness and the competitive
spirit.

The colonel concluded his
talk by stating that "we could
bank on the American spirit."

'Tell the pilot where he's
going, give him something to
go with, and then Just rely
on the American fighting
spirit," the colonel conclud
ed. "He'll get the ;b done."

CANBT MILL SOLD
Portland l" The sale of the

R. M. Mann feed mill at Canby
to Aurora Warehouse Inc., of
Aurora was announced here
Thursday. John Todd of the Au
rora firm said the two plants
would be operated together,
and basement would be added
to the Canby building. "
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"The show must go on,"
they said last night at the
banquet in which Max Con-

rad, guest of honor, failed to
show.

The 50th anniversary of
powered flight observance.
sans Conrad, was held in the
Capitol room of the Senator
hotel at 7:30. Lt CoL Julian

Big Turner Reservoir

Emptied for Repairs
Salem's Turner reservoir

was nearly dry Thursday be
cause of failure to close a

construction drain prop
erly with a concrete plug aft-
er its use during excavation
work by Stevenson Construc-
tion company.

The reservoir has a capa
city of one million gallons. ,

Salem will have plenty of
water while the repairs are
being effected, however. The
regular supply of water piped
from the North Santiam river
was considerably . more than
enough to meet the present
demand, reported water Man-

ager John Geren.
Overflow on nearby prop

erty led C. R. Mudgett, owner
of the property, to notify city
water officials.

The old drain was closed
properly Thursday and an as-

phalt patch was added. The
reservoir will be refilled dur
ing the next week.

5 From Northwest

Among Freed Men
Munsan W) Five men from

the Pacific Northwest were
among prisoners of war freed
by the Communists at Panmun-Jo-

Friday. They were:
Capt John F. Dick, wife

Mrs. John r. DICK, Portland,
Ore. First Lt. Jefferson D. Er-wi-

wife, Margaret M. Erwin,
Olympla, Wash., 18 IS Garfield
Ave. S.l.C. Raymond F. Lang-loi- s,

wife Mrs. Sophie Lang-loi- s,

Tacoma, Wash.
Pfc. John L. Sanders, wife,

Edna Sanders, Tacoma, Wash,
M. Sgt Bert O. Applegate,

wife, Mrs. A. Applegate, Taco
ma, Wash.
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mostly on bugs, they sometimes
eat tomatoes or melons.
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